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where Doctor
Pierce's Pellets
are better than

used fj If U !)
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BEREA BREVITIES.
meeting of flat river association

PERSONAL, ETC.

Miss Fannie Fuller is yisiting rel-

atives near Bethel Hill.
Miss Mollie Wood, of Oxford, is

visiting her grandfather Mr. J. M.
Wood at Berea.

other pills:

1
1. They're the

smallest, and
easiest to take
little, sugar-coate- d

rranules
We are glad to say that Squire

Wm. Daniel, who has been quite
sick for several days, is improving

Mj. Gas Parham had the misfor

that every child takes readily.
2. They're perfectly easy in their

action no griping, no disturbance.
3. Their effects last. There's no

reaction afterwards. They regulate or
cleanse the system, according to size
of dose.

4. They're the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money is returned. You pay only for
the good you get.

E. Put up in glass are always fresh.
G. They cure Constipation, Indiges-

tion, Bilious Attacks, Sick or Bilious
Headaches, and all derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels.

"Should old acquaintancebe forgot,
And never brought to mind ;

Should old acquaintance be forgot,
In the days of Auld Lang Syne."

tune to get his horse badly snagged
while attending the association at
this place.

Quite a number of our people at-

tended the Primitive Baptist associ-
ation near Roxboro last Saturday
and Sunday.

The centennial session of the Flat
River association met at Mt. Zion
Aug. 15, 1893. The introductory
sermon was preached by Rev. R. I.
Devin. The association transacted

n

SEE WHAT THE RESULT WfiS:
Pond's Extract absolutely cured me of

a very severe case of PiLHS. H. A.
Hitchcock, Detroit, Mich.

Extra good for any CATARRH
of the nose and throat. H.BRAIG.

Only thing I have ever seen that takes
away the IfSFLAfIS! ATION
andstings from INSECT BITES.

P. H. Cooper, Fort George, Fla.
Acts like magic in OPHTHAL"

I A I like it so much for SORE
EYES- - Rev. M. Jameson.

Best liniment I have ever used for
rubbing purposes, SORE PI ESS,
CUTS 7 STRAINS, .-

-Harry

Fredericks.
'BRUISESWOUNDS

nothing equals it.T. P. ConneFF.
Has cured for me, HEADACHE.

SOFtE THROAT, SORE
EYES, ABSCESSES, and
ALL PASPfi. e.McCaix.

The only remedy that will control
HEMORRHAGES from the
lungs. Geo. W. Warner, Scranton, Pa.

Excels anything I have ever used for
ftlEUftALCEA, bleeding piles and
hemorrhages. W. H. Faulkner, M. D.
. know its vahie in reducing fARI"1
COSE VEirS. A. C. Sanford.

Take Pond's Extract only.
Avoid all Substitutes.

POND'S EXTRACT CO., New York and London.

its usual business. The following
gentlemen were present and repre-
sented their respective institutions:

IS- -

Dr. C. Durham, corresponding secONLY ! Ready !

DAVIS - k - GREGORY

COMPANY,

The Home Paper Injustice to Hon.
ISaltly Williams, Kit'.

August 19th, 1893.

Editor Public Ledger : Save
and except a letter from loved ones,
nothing affords a sojourner in a
strange city more pleasure than a
copy of his home paper. In it we
see all the news from our homes; in
it wb meet again the friends we would
fain shake hands with ; in it we
gather up the items from all over
the county in a condensed form and
a correct account ; in it we rejoice
with the successful, and sympathize
with the afflicted; and in it we see
the neglect of its hard-workin- g edi-

tor, and the nou appreciative public.
If anything deserves success it is
a local newspaper. He who conducts
it is in a position of great trust and re-

sponsibility, and giying up all else,
throws his heart and soul in the
hardest of the fray and fights alone
for the principle he professes. Every
one should support it, and aid it by
money and good wishes.

Last week there was a communi-
cation in the Public Ledger signed
"Brassfield" which did a great injus-
tice to at least one party. I refer to
Hon. A. H. A. Williams. He ig-

nores the fact that Mr. Williams has
secured as mueh patronage as any
Congressman from his State. He
ignores the fact that all the summer
Mr. Williams has been at his post
vigilant and active, and has taken
advantage of every opening and
placed a good Democrat whei-ev- er

he could. He ignores the fact
that what he has accomplished has
been by sheer force of perseverance,
and that under the disadvantage of
a contested election, in which all the
intimidation, fraud and abuse that
an enemy could invent, was thrown
in his pathway. He ignores the fact
that other sections, all over this
broad land, are clamoring for change
of officers, and in but few instances
have they been changed more than
in the Fifth district. Some Con-

gressmen have not had a single ap-

pointment as yet save laborers or
messengers aiound the departments,
and only few of them. I will say
here, and nothing can be more true,
that Williams is doing all he can and
as much as any one for his constitu-
ents. It is a source of remark that
li is energy is untiring, his efforts un-
ceasing, and his labors are rewarded
above the common lot. Courteous
and obliging to all, ho has won his
way in the esteem of his friends here,
and few are so popular as he. And
let me say right here he will be sure
to be the Representative from the
Fifth District of North Carolina in
the 53rd Congress.

Well, money is tight and cannot
be had on the very best security of
any kind. A few days since a friend
could not get the currency on a cer-
tified check on a New York bank

During this month
(Aug., 1893) you may

have any Ladies' Slip-

per at First Cost.

Tv vRichmond, Va.,
EXTEND- -

Their Greetings to their
old Granville County- -

Friends.

retary state board; W. R. Gwartney,
secretary State board of education;
W. D. Herring and R. T. Bryan,
missionaries to China; J. H. Mills,
superintendent of orphange; Prof,
Royal, Wake Forest; J. C. Caddell,
corresponding editor Biblisal Recor-
der; R. VanDeventer, Henderson; J.
F. Love, of Suffolk; Rev. J. G. Bla-loc- k,

Hickory. Rev. R. I. Devin
gave a history of the Flat River as-

sociation. J. H, Mills made a very
warm appeal in behalf of the or-

phanage and Dr. Durham and others
made very zealous appeals for their
respective causes. There was the
largest crowd on Wednesday that,
your correspondent ever saw at
Berea. It was estimated at any-

where between two and three thous-
and. The crowd was orderly and
the young people had all the time
for love making they could ask for
as there was no arbor and the house
would not hold more than one-thir- d

of the crowd. The next session of
this association will be held at
Mountain Creek church. After the
Association adjourned they had a
sermon by Rev. W. D. Herring, mis-sione- ry

to China. The church
being destitute of a paster, caused
by the resignation of Rev. C. A.
Jenkins, proceeded to call a preach-
er. After one or two short speeches
and as many nominations Rev. J. H,
Lambert, of Greenville, N. C, was
chosen on the first ballot and made
unanimous, after which they ad-

journed and all parties sought their
respective homes.

E. - T. - RAWLINS,
$1.00 per Bottle7,sb--f i Jrf

We haye a few words of comfort
this week for those who have an

Cures Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,Croup promptly; relieves Whooping Cough
and Asthma.. For Consumption it has no
rival; has cured thousands where all others
failed; will cure you if taken in time. Sold
by Druggists on a guarantee. For Lame Back
or Chest, use SHILOlPS PLASTER. 25 cts.

--MAIN STREET,
interest in what we are doing.

Through all these days of panic H I LO H'SylkCATATl R H
and distressful times, Richmond'sRD, M. O

ang4-l- remedy:
Tli ave you Catarrh ? This remedy is guaranloose sales have been kept going. teed to cure you. Price 50 cts. Injector free.

FOR SALE BYMAGNETIC NERVINE. Not one whit of interest has been

lost. J. P. Stedman, Oxford, INt C.
febl

Our buyers have stood by us and
been with us and made Richmond

Is sold with wrUte:-guarante-

to cure
N ervousProstmtion, Fits, Uizzl
neso, Headache jrur
Neuralgia nndYr:ke
I'ulnoKH.cau-t- d by e:
cessiveuseof Opiu'n,
Tobacco niid Alco-
hol; Monta! J ep s es-

sion. Softs nisi ft oi

ook s Cotton Roo t
prices almost beyond competition.

compound:The past week we handled over
a hundred hogsheads of old tobacco

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of Ims-dies- .

Is the only perfectly safe
and reliable medicine discovfor our customers.
ered. Beware of unprincipled

the Brain, causing Misery, Insanity and Soaih r
Barreness, Impotency, Lost Power in either pex..
Premature Old Age, Involuntary Losses, caused
by over-indulgenc- e, over-exerti- on of thn JJraiu and
Errors of Youth. It gives to Weak Organs their
Natural Vigor and doubles the joys of life; ei?.ren
Lucorrhcea and Female Weakness. A. month's treat-
ment, in plain package, by mail, to any address, $1

box, 6 boxes $5. With every $5 order we cive a
ritten Guarantee to cure or refund the money.

Circulars free. Guarantee issued only by our ex-
clusive agent.

druererists who offer InferiorWhilst prices are not what we medicines In placo of this. Ask for Cook's Cotton
Koot Compound, take no substitute, or inclose $1 and
6 cents In postage in letter, and we will send, sealed,
by return mail. Full sealed particulars in plain
envelope, to ladies only, 2 stamps.

Address Pond Lily Company,
No. 3 D'isaer Block, Detroit, Mich.
FOU SALE BY

could wish them to be, yet on new
tobacco some of our friends have
been sufficiently well pleased withc.J. C. HALL, Oxford,

apr7-12- J. G. Hall, j9 Oxford, fJ. C.our prices to hurry forward another
shipment upon receipt of theirI PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

THE

tlLLUK

The Richmond Dispatch says :

Senator Vance, of North Carolina,
said not long ago that the existing
panic was ua rich man's panic1'
He would have come nearer to the
mark if he had said that it was a
depositor's panic. All monetary
panics are occasioned by a want of
confidence on the part of the de-

positors in the safety and security
of the banks in which their money
is deposited. Their alarm induces
them to withdraw their money

sales.

IThe purchasing power of one
dollar is about the equal of what
two has ever been before, so they

JK. J. E. WTCHE,

Dental Surg-eori-,

OXFORD, N. C.

Pure Nitrons Oxide Gas administered for
painlss extraction of teeth.

Rooks tk Hbbndon Bank BnrrniN.must think it is about as "broad as
The Most convenient trunk

EVER DEVISED.
it is long." Our market is ready
and if you are ready let it come.

LEX. J. FEItO,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
OXFORD, N. C.

OFFICE IN COOPER BANK RflT.DING.

'piIE TRAY is arranged to roll back, leav-
ing the bottom of the Trunk easy of ac-

cess.
Nothing to brcp.k or get out of order. The

Tray can be lifted out if desired, and to buy
thi3 style is a guarantee that you will get
the strongest Trunk made.

rompt ana careful attention given to al

which was perfectly solvent. Confi-
dence is entirely gone, money is not
in it. Yet a large section of our na-
tion is in much worse fix than old
North Carolina. Mines have shut
down, factories closed, crops failed,
and more than 500,000 men are out
of employment in the West and com-
ing East. In addition as many more
are out of employment in New York
and New England, and don't know
what to do to obtain the necessaries
of life. We are bad off, but could
be much worse. He who has hog and
hominy is well indeed, and though
he may be deprived of many things
he is accustomed to he can keep the
wolf a long distance from the door.
It is the general impression that
times will brighten in the early win-
ter, and leave the country in a more
healthy condition. The history of
our country is that about every 20
years we strike bed rock of misfor

from the banks and hide it away,
where they can at all times lay
their hands upon it, The channels
of commerce are thus deprived of
the currency which is their life
blood.

Attention Farmers.
I take this means of saying to my cus-

tomers and the grain grinding public,
that with our slight repairs completed
we are erindinfr riav and niffht and

business.
"MONEY TO LOAN on improved fa'--

property at reasonable rates. Loans payable in
annual installments tnrougn a period oi nve
years. dec2-6m- .

We can hold it for you and make
you liberal advances. We can sell
it for you at prices the equal of any
other market in the land. . There is

no tobacco under the sun that en-

joys greater popularity than the
"Granville Tobacco'" Give your
old friends a trial.

Yours for best prices,
THE DAVIS & GREGORY CO.

aug25-l- t.

if your Dealer cannot furnish you, notify
the manufacturers,

H. W. RO'JMTREE &. BRO.,
r." c h M o ri r , V a .

MEDICAL -:- - COLLEGE
Attorney at Law and Notary Pnbllo

OXFORD, N. C, and
o j o a

ting the most satisfactory results out of
a 1 1 A V - A .

rp T. HICKS,tne new wneai crop, uoiu as w quality
and quantity.

Bring us a load dry, and with exper-
ienced millers and increased facilities for
doinscthe best work, we feel sure that we

-- OF- At torn ey-at-La- w,

HENDERSON, N. C.
Willpractice together in tho Courts of Granville

can please you .MIRGINIH,
Richmond, Va.. Cor. Marshall and College Sts Vance, Franklin, and vV'arren Counties, and inal.We have built new and comfortable

st dls for accommodating those coming matters requiring t heir joint attention.
We hope by prompt, diligent, and faithful attenO- -

tion to business to deserve and receive a portio
of the law business of this section

tune and times ease up. So it was
in 1S73. If I am not mistaken Black
Friday, so designated by the misfor-
tunes and ruin which happened on
that. day, occurred in 1873. B.

'TRATIIORN V WAKL1CK,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,
Will practice in the courts of Granyille, Per

son and Caswell counties. Office at Col. liar.
grove's old law office. feb.5

irom a distance.
During the spring season we have sold

under guarantee of satisfaction or money
refunded, the flour of more than 1200
bushels of wheat and not a pound has
been returned to us. Thanking you for
past, and soliciting your continued pat
ronage, we are,

Very respectfully,
jlyl4 4t. W. D. Kimball
I have more than a car load of Old

Hickory Wagons that I would like to ex-
change for wheat and allow the highest
market prices for good clean wheat. I
have several bargains in Buggies that I
will take wheat in exchange for. Owen
Barbour & Smith.

july28-t- f S. H. Smith.

The Fifty-sixt- h Annual Session of the above
named institution will begin September 2t;th,
1K13, and continue six montlie.

For catalogue or other information write to
DR. CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, Dean of theFaculty and Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases
of the Perpetual State. july28-3m- .

Executor's Notice.
LETTERS TESTIMENTARY UPON THE

Samuel Day having this day been
granted to me by the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Granville county, notice is hereby given to allpersons indebted to said estate to come forward
and make immediate payment tome; and all per-
sons holding claims against said estate are noti-
fied to present them within a year from this dateor this notice will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery. This July 11, 1893.

ROBT. T. CREWS,
july21-6t- . Executor of Samuel Day.

JENRY M. SHAW,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

A SpraiiMMt Back ana its Cure.
New Orleans, March 30th, 1893. "I

take great pleasure in recommending
your valuable remedy to all sufferers of
neuralgia or sprained back, as I consider
that Pond's Extract has no equal, for it is
worth its weight in gold when properly
used. I have used it in my family these
last fifteen years with so much satisfac-
tion that I am never without it at home".

Albert Weber, 280 Carondelet St.

OXFORD N. C.

Office on Wiliiamsboro street, nar court house.
Will practice in State and Federal Courts.
Collections made in any part of the State.
Promnt and careful attention riven to all busi

ness entrusted to his care.
Money to loan on real estate. apaa-iy-.


